Friday 29th March, 2019
Blue Light Disco
What is a Blue Light Disco?
It’s a fun kids disco run by the Craigieburn Police in conjunction with the CFA, SES and Craigieburn First
Responders first aid group. Everyone involved in the event is required to go through Working with
Children and a Victoria Police Records checks to ensure a safe environment for all.
Children in grades 3, 4, 5 and 6 are invited to attend the Blue Light Disco held at the

Craigieburn Primary School Gym
6.30 until 8.30 pm
The entry fee covers heaps of raffle prizes and give-aways.
All children attending are required to be dropped off and collected by an adult. No exceptions. For the safety and
welfare of everyone this is a lock out event with no access permitted by the public or parents until pick up time
when parents will be allowed onto the dance floor to collect their kids. Early collection of children must be arranged
with police supervisors prior to the event.

The cost of this event is $7.00
Money raised will be donated back to worthy community initiatives and programs for youth. Hot chips,
lollies and drinks will be on sale at the school canteen. There will be a cloak room operating if a
child wishes to leave their jacket or other items while dancing. No bags are allowed in the gym.

Tips for a FUN Blue Light
Come early. There is expected to be a large line.
Bring the correct change.
There will be an express lane for the correct change to get you in the
door quicker. $7…..$7…..$7…..$7
No hats or caps – they only end up being used in games of keepings off.
When party rock anthem starts there will be prizes for shuffling……
Have FUN.

Parents

Car Pool, Car Pool, Car Pool……
Please call the parents of your kid’s friends, if you can arrange to drop off and collect other kids
as well as your own it will reduce traffic congestion in the car park.
Please contact Sergeant Aaron Chuck at the Police Station if you have any queries on 9303 4433.

